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Mardnare. Vr.For Rent.University Courses for Teach
ers.

Tbe following courses of study in

! Special-:- - Notices.
CUTY IN RUIF.fr.

Tbe watermelon glat continues.
The street sprinkler should not be

idle.
Fine afternoons for tbe baby

brlgaie.
Keep yoar premises clean and

avoid disease

The drouth In some localities Is get
ting dist

Gov Parr returned to tbe city yes
terday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J B Batohelor have re
turned to the city.

Judge Avery arrived in the city
from Durham yesterday.

Peaches plentiful and delicious.
Besides they are getting cheap.

Let as have a society for the pre
vention of cruelty to animals. It is
much needed.

Rev Richard Burwell.of Texas.is in
tbe city, visiting bis father, Rev Dr
Robert Burwell.

We are glad to learn that the little
child of Mr A B Stronach who has
been quite sick Is improving.

Kinley J Tener has been appointed
a commissioner for North Carolina,
at 441, Cbestnut street, Philadelphia.

A considerable crowd went out to
day to attend the sale of the Tbos
Br td tears' property east of the city.

Read the announcement of Messrs
Thos H BrUtre & Sons who are sell
ing baby cn i tg s at cos. Call and
be convince i

Pon't forget the annual excursion
of the Relief society of the R & 0

Railroad to take pla-- e July 27th to
Littleton. Fare for the round trip
$1 A good time may be expected.

Miss Lizzie Mitchell, the accom-

plished daughter of Washington
Mitchell, Esq, of Aulander, N 0, is in
the city, visiting Misses Alice and
Maggie Ferrell, 825 South Person
street.

i

A meeting of those who favor the or-

ganization of a society for prevention
of cruelty to animals, will be held In
the office of the clerk of the Superior
court on Thursday afternoon next at
6 o'clock.

Young Men's Missionaiy Union
meets every Tuesday night at 8:15 p

in, at tbe Sunday School rooms of tbe
Baptist Tabernacle. Everybody in
vited. Subject for tonight: "The
danger of becoming hardened."

The state tuxes on tbe railroads for
general and school purposes, are $96,-00-

just twice what they were when
tbe railroad commission commenced
its work In 1891. The assessed value
of tbe railroads was only $12,000,000.

Four room cottage on North East
street, near Oak wood avenue. Ap
plv to r a HUGHRS.
je9 tf Postal Telegraph Co.

For llent.
Three room bouse, good garden.

L D Womble.

FOR RBWT.
Nine room house, front and back

vestibule, equal ro another full size
room. makiie l1 altogether, good re
pair and good term..

L D Womble.

FOR nKHT.
Three room house good garden.

L D Womble.

FOR 1KNT
Nine loom house, one block east of

capitol. . jv6 tf L D Womble

For Rent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax s'reet, next to capitol. Possession
given at once. Appl to

B F. Mjntaguh. Guardian.
Office over Oom'l and Farm's Bank.
jne4 tf

Important Notice.
Don't forget to ask for Williams 4c

KiDg's Famous Toothache and Neu-
ralgia remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth or the neural-
gia We guarantee it to cure you in
tw minutes by the watch. Don't
have any other but ours We won't
ask you to take our word but try one
ten cent bottle and be convinced.
On vial sold will sell more,
jl Williams & King.

.

Stock of dry goods will be sold at a
srreat sacrifice in order to make room
for fall purchases. I Rosenthal.

Pare Ice The Best and Cheap
est.

Tbe ice now being produced by the
new Crystal ice factory and sold by
Messrs Jones & Powell, is from dis
tilled and reboiled pure water. is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use it
freely and have no fear that any dis-
ease germs remain in it.

The best 10c ladies ribbed vest at
I Rosenthal's.

Cut Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. Si. Stbin&wtz, Florist.

Telephone 118. j12

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. o. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. C. mhl6 eodtf

Ladies Oxford Ties at 60c
I Rosenthal.

Printed lawns and challies at 4c yd
at I Rosenthal's.

Parasols, fans and belts at cost.
ju7 I Rosenthal.

Lost.
An account book bearing the name

of J A M and W H Cole on back.
Finder will be suitably rewarded by
returning it or leaving same at the
store of Grausman & Rosenthal.
july24-3- t

Special Notice.
Shoes I Shoes 1 1 Shoes! 11 Every-

body needs shoes but everybody does
not know always where to buy shoes
at the lowest prices The question
often comes up in the family where
can I buy my shoes at the cheapest
rate, quality for quality, in this city
In the course of a year 25 to 50 cents
saved on each pair of shoes bought by
tbe family amounts up and helps to
supply other needs. Well now, when
you want to answer this question and
prove it to vour satisfaction go to
Norris' Dry Goods Store, 218 Fayette
ville street.

WooIlcoM & Sons
will have another grand special sale
Tuesday, July 25th.

Dress Lawns and Challies 4o a yard,
Dress and Apron Ginghams 7 cents,

worth Si to 10c.
50c Negligee Shirts for 25o.
Ladies Hose, in all colors, 8c, worth

from 10c to 15c.
Black Embroidery Skirting at half

cost. (These goods are used very ex
tensively this season in tbe north and
east )

Any ladies' $3 shoe in the store on
that day for $2.87.

Clearing sale of ladies', misses and
children's straw hats at half vaiae.

I Rosenthal.

' rc

We want
The Floor

Space and

BTBBY BABY CABRIA&B

Now Marked
At Costfor

Cash Only.
$ 5.90 $ 6.C5 $ 6 45 $ 6.54

6 75 ' 8.25 9 30 12.85

13 75 21 15

Tlios. H.Briggs&Sons,

RALEIGH, N.C.

ee fHIeire.

If you we a citizen or stranger it will be to
your interest to h ive your rooms neatly

furnish!. Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a residence as

good, nice, substantial fur-
niture. For this

his fflffil

cannot be beaten in this or an" other com-
munity. They have all the novelties in

the business, such as Bui eaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and TCattan
Chairs, wardrobes. Mat-- j
tresses, Ac. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also MACHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nioe gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Plane, Soutbside M'rk't

Dry Goods. Wot! on a, &c.

ETON SUITS

AT A

SMALL COST.
Young ladies will require an Eton Suit,

whether thev ravel or remain at home this
summer. We have four styles of

WASHABLE

ETON SUITS
AND ALL AT VERY

MODERATE

PRICES.

123 end 135 Fayetteville street, .

tbe University have been arranged
especially for teachers. Instruction
will begin September 7th. Bona fide
public school teachers will receive
free tuition, others will pay at tbe
usual rates.

k PROFJiseiosrA.L coursk
I. The History of Education: An

cient. mediaeval and modern
() The history of educational in

stitntions, theories and methods.
(b) Criticisms upon tbe same
(c) The reading: of educational

classics.
II. The Principle of Education:

(a) Study of the laws of human
thoughts and tbe mental growth of
the child.

(b) Study of selections from philo
sophical literature; the theories of
Plato, Aristotle, Kant, Lake, Milton
and others. j
III. Educational Criticism:

(a) Educational reformers and
critics.

(b) Analysis of their arraignment of
existing practices.
IV. Educational Crisis:

(a) Tbe teacher in relation to the
school and tbe State

(b) Relation of the State to educa
tion.

(c) Sociological aspects of educa
tion.

(d) State and city systems of educa-

tion.
(e) School supervision.

B TBACHKRS' ACADEMIC COURSKS.

I. Language and Literature: English
(four courses) Latin or Greek (each
two courses), French or German (each
two courses)
II. Mathematics: Algebra, geometry,

trigonometry, surveying
III. Science: Chemistry, physics,

geology, physical geography, physi-

ology and totauy.
IV. History and Philosophy: History

(four courses), psychologa, political
economy.

V. Constitution and Liws of the U.
8.: Constitution and laws of N 0.,
rights and duties of citizenship.
Every teacher and every young

man intending to teach is cordially
invited to this institution. The time
to enter is either September 7, lc93,
or January 4, 1894

I shall be glad to correspond with
persons Interested in these courses.

Address,
E A. Alderman,

Professor of the History and Philoso-
phy of Education, chapel Hill,
JS. C.

We Will Protect and Defend
You.

It Is good to have a friend n the
time of need. A friend indeed are we
today and tomorrow we are selling
Irish Lawns at 9c a yard. Most beau
tiful patterns. You need not doubt
the goods have arrived and you can
see them. D T Swindell.

Drive in Cheneille Table Covers
We have just placed on sale, at our

Fayetteville street door, a limited
number of extra quality six quarter
Cheneille Table Covers, with knotted
fringe at the very low price of $100
each. As the quantity is limited we
would suggest an early call.

W. fl. & R. 8. Tuckkr & Co.

Now Here.
The case of Irish Lawns are here

and were put on sale this morning at
9c a yard These goods are 15c per
yard elsewhere, and no one can sell
them for 9o but us.

D T Swindell.

Ladj, Lady, Lend Me Your Ear!
We have a case of Irish Lawns ro

sale this week at 9c a yard. Beautiful
white ground, small neat figure of
brown, blue, pink, &c. Remember
this is no bauble, as you pay 15o a
yard for same elsewhere. We sell this
one case at 9c

D T Swirdell.

How Rich How Poor.
There is not a family in the city of

Raleigh who can afford to let this op
portunity go by, the rich are too
smart and clear sighted; the poor if
they understand it will not let the
opportunity pass Irish Lawas at 9c
a yard is something entirely unheard
of before. Nine cents buyB it now, at

D T Swindell's.

Ladies Mllppers, ...
50 SkuiI 4- -

...-t- ed tied to
- I allies' ........ ....

SI
Rtduced to.......

:75'

75
O

.. Oxford
Reduced

Mf8PR
Ties

to
.. ;50(

. ... Fast Black
25 -- Hosiery

Red seed to

Great rd nations made on
ell kiu 's of Dry G ods,
Notion. Shoes, Trunks,
iia Kx-iui- ue our prices
b"f-T- you-pur-- ch

NOJRTtXS'
DRY GOODS STORE

213 Fi "tteville street.

mil REESE

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE MALE
MIDSUMMER ULEARANCE IJALE

-O- F-

Trimmed Millinerv
AND ALL

Straw Goods, Muslin Hats 4 Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big reduction.

Stamped Linen, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we are to move again in the fall we
want to reduce tb.3 stock as much as possible- -

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 114 FAYETTEVILLE T.

Next to Fre A VVation'".

DOWN
THEY
CO.

In clearing out. our entire stock of Sum-
mer Hosiery Underwear, we make prices
both beneficial and satisfactory to such as
are in need of these light, weight textures.

We have what we advertise and in plenty.
No tricks to beguil, nor smiles to deceive.
Infant's Silk Ribbed Vests-Si- zes 1,

2. 3, 4, 5aud 6; cheap at 50c; our Qcprice JLO
Children's Fine 8ummer Vests-Si- zes

20, 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30. Our QfTc
price was 40c; now on'v iiO

Boys' Gauze Shirt-2- 8, 30, 32 and
34. We old them for 40c; now QPc
offer them at AO

Ladies Silk Jerae Bodies Sizes 2, 3
and 4, extra quality1 good value
at 1, can be had now for I O

Iniinmer ble tine Gauze Vest for
ladies in beautiful assortments,
with Ioiik sleeves, short sleeves, or
no sleeves, hieh or lowneck.square
or V cut

Gents Gauze and Balbriggan Under-
wear that discount all
others.
Onr aim is not to catch your eye. with an

8 and 10c knit shirts, aud we have the best
on the market, but to bring fine goods to
your notice at reasonable prices. We mase
a specialty of eoo'' medium priced goods for
which there is always a ready demand, at
same time we trust admit there is very little
money in them unless we are kept very busy.

B. A.linM i Co

TouGantStopMe!
I am Bound for the Cheapest

Store In Raleigh.
THELYOP RACKET STORE,

Headquarters for
Low prices, Summer Millinery, nov-
elties in Hats aud Bonnets and all
sorts of fancy shapes and colors, which
we are offering at prices to suit the

, bard times Also a full line of Haby
Gaps and Mall Hats, men's and boy's
straw Hats at a price to suit you
Just received a new line of ladies
Slippers from, 7e to $1.74 Men's low
cat Shoes $1.37 worth $2 anywhere
Lawns 4c, Lawns 10c. worth 15c

I Prints 5c, India Linen Qo, Mosquito
I Net, all colors, 5c. large Towels 10c,
Napkins and Table Linens. Ham-- i
mocks. Hassocks 68o to $l,Blrd Cages

, from 7o to Q'o

Tilt llflll RAG KET STORE.

Married.
At the residence of Miss Fannie

Hailey at 8 o'clock yesterday, by Rev
Jno N Cole, Mr John J Wishart, of
Greensboro, to Mies Ella Peatross, of
this city.

Settled.
It is now definitely settled that the

8d and 4th regiments will go into
camp at Charlotte in August. The
encampment will be held without aid
from the state. The military will

take along ther camp equipages
and rations. The rest will be cone
by Charlotte.

A Mne Sermon.
At Central M E Church Sunday

morning tbe pastor Rev J B Hurley,
by special request repeated a sermon,
that he delivered to his congregation
a little more than a year ago. Text
Isaah 82 2. And a man 'shall be as

an biding place from tbe wind, and a
covet from the tempest; as rivers of
water in a dry place, as the shadow
of a great rock in a weary land. Tbe
subject was handled with care and
ease and the sermon was one of great
Dower, and eloquence; many er6
h rd to say it was .the l)Bt they
e ,vx beard, and all who heard it
poke in highest terms of praise.


